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Abstract. Knowledge is a core resource for agile organisations that is
transformed into products and services during the development process.
Sharing of knowledge is essential across any organisation, and it has
been claimed that the software industry requires more knowledge man-
agement than any other sector. Agile methodologies concentrate on team
level collaboration, and some techniques for inter-team knowledge shar-
ing have also proved to be successful. But these techniques focus on
within-team and between-team knowledge sharing rather than knowl-
edge sharing across the organisation. This paper presents the results of a
survey with 81 responses on organisational knowledge sharing in a multi-
national agile company. The survey focuses on three aspects of knowledge
sharing: within agile teams, beyond the team with company colleagues,
and with customers. It concentrates on knowledge sharing practices, ease
of knowledge sharing and motivation for knowledge sharing. Summary
statistics, regression, and test of equity are used as analysis techniques.
Results show that knowledge sharing with team members is signiﬁcantly
easier than with customers or company colleagues beyond their team. In
addition, using agile practices improves ease of knowledge sharing within
teams but not with customers or colleagues. Extrinsic motivators need
to be in place to encourage knowledge sharing across the organisation,
especially where such knowledge sharing is not an automatic consequence
of completing the work.
Keywords: Knowledge sharing · Agile software development · Organi-
sational knowledge sharing · Learning organisation
1 Introduction
Knowledge is awareness or understanding of something such as information or
skills [4]. Knowledge creates most of the value in today’s economy and the value
of knowledge often increases when shared [23]. Organisational knowledge sharing
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aims at transferring to the organisation the information, skills and experience
a person or team has [10]. This is essential for sustaining the development of
quality in software intensive companies [10]. For agile development companies,
knowledge is the core resource that is transformed to products and services in
the development process [2]. Moreover, Biao-wen [2] claims that the software
industry requires more knowledge management than any other sector.
Agile methods focus heavily on the delivery of product and customer value.
Moreover, an agile team focuses on applying knowledge instead of sharing it
[10]. Agile methods facilitate knowledge sharing in the team but oﬀer limited
support for knowledge sharing outside the team [6,17,18]. Agile methods favour
tacit knowledge shared informally using face-to-face communication (personali-
sation strategy) in contrast to traditional knowledge management practices [9].
Although attention has been paid to inter-team knowledge sharing [27], and tech-
niques for distributed agile teams have proved to be successful, the focus here is
on knowledge sharing across the organisation and not just between teams. The
lack of knowledge sharing practices beyond the team can hinder sharing and
sustaining knowledge in agile organisations [17].
This paper presents results of a baseline survey organised in a multinational
agile software intensive company as part of their eﬀort to improve organisational
knowledge sharing. The results show that knowledge sharing with team members
is signiﬁcantly easier than with company colleagues or with customers. In addi-
tion, using more agile techniques is associated with increased ease of knowledge
sharing with team members but not with colleagues outside the team and not
with customers.
The rest of the paper is structured as follows: Sect. 2 introduces related
research, Sect. 3 describes the research method, Sect. 4 presents the results,
Sect. 5 considers limitations, Sect. 6 discusses the ﬁndings and Sect. 7 presents
some conclusions and future work.
2 Related Work
Software engineering is a knowledge-intensive activity [25]. Software develop-
ment teams are made up of knowledgeable individuals who need to be able to
use, share, and communicate their knowledge in ways that foster problem solv-
ing and creativity. Whereas traditional software project approaches rely heavily
on documentation and role-based working as ways of capturing and managing
knowledge, agile approaches focus more on informal communication mechanisms
within cross-functional teams [6,10].
Agile approaches employ intensive team work, face-to-face knowledge shar-
ing, and trust as vital elements of working practice [1]. Research evidence
shows that good team work is crucial for project success, with important
facets including communication, coordination, balance of member contributions,
mutual support, eﬀort and cohesion [15]. Studies of agile teams have found that
agile practices improve both informal and formal communication, and facilitate
team and organisational communication [22]. Information visibility and sharing
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are characteristics of agile approaches, especially when documentation is used.
Sharp and Robinson [29] discuss how story cards and the Wall play an impor-
tant part in the collaboration, co-ordination and communication processes of
agile teams. Collaborative online tools are used to keep track of decisions and
facilitate communication within collocated and distributed teams [8].
Knowledge management and learning theories have been used to explain
the distinctiveness of the agile approach. Nonaka and Takeuchi’s [21] distinc-
tion between explicit and tacit knowledge has been used to characterise the
diﬀerence between traditional and agile approaches [6]. Explicit knowledge is
objective, rational, and is easier to externalise in documents. In contrast, tacit
knowledge is subjective, experience-based, and more likely to be context-speciﬁc
and therefore easier to discuss than to document. Similarly, Hanssen et al. [14]
identify two strategies for knowledge management: codiﬁcation and personalisa-
tion. The codiﬁcation strategy systematises and stores organisational knowledge,
whereas the personalisation strategy supports the ﬂow of information through
the organisation through fostering connections between people and supporting
a culture of communication. Traditional approaches tend towards codiﬁcation
whereas agile approaches tend towards personalisation.
Agile knowledge sharing practices can be roughly divided into practices
among peers (e.g. communities of practice, pairing, coding dojos), among dif-
ferent specialists (shared specialists, interdisciplinary pairing, marathons), and
among stakeholders and managers (scrum of scrums, review meetings). As agile
becomes more widely adopted within companies and across industry, approaches
for facilitating inter-team knowledge sharing and cross-organisational knowledge
sharing need to be considered [3]. Inter-team personalisation strategies include
Scrum of Scrums, project member rotation, communities of practice and open
ﬁshbowl sessions [27]. When viewed at an organisational level, knowledge is a sig-
niﬁcant competitive asset for a company. However, it is also challenging because
of the scale and complexity of organisational environments and because the
inter-team strategies do not address the needs of knowledge sharing across an
organisation beyond teams collaborating in the same project.
Several authors identify that agile methods supply less advice for how to do
this [6,17]. Santos et al. [27] propose a model showing how knowledge shar-
ing between agile teams requires three elements: the adoption of practices,
organisational support and appropriate stimuli. Recommended practices include
face-to-face conversations, an informative workspace, rotation among teams and
projects, collective meetings, pair programming between teams and projects,
technical presentations, marathons, and coding dojos. Organisational support
includes strategy, structure, culture, environment, top management and leader-
ship support, communication ﬂow and channels, integration among teams and
projects, and deeper agile adoption. Appropriate stimuli include problems, com-
mon goals, incentives and sustainable pace.
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3 Method
The research goal for the study was to identify areas that require improvement
in organisational knowledge sharing in an agile company and to provide a base-
line for assessing the progress and eﬀectiveness of future actions. The study was
initiated by the company who approached the authors1 with a request to inves-
tigate their challenge. A survey2 was used to reach a wide audience, it was sent
to company employees (not customers), and concentrated on knowledge sharing
between three groups: team members, company colleagues, and customers. The
research questions are as follows.
RQ 1 How is knowledge shared in the organisation?
RQ 2 What motivates knowledge sharing in the organisation?
RQ 3 Is there a relation between agility and ease of knowledge sharing?
RQ 4 Is there a relation between frequency of knowledge sharing activities and
ease of knowledge sharing?
3.1 Collaborator Company
The company in which the survey was conducted is a large IT service provider
that primarily develops software for UK customers but has staﬀ distributed
over three continents. The majority of their workforce is based in India, and
are sent to work in development teams at customer sites on a temporary basis
in several countries worldwide. Development teams are assigned to a speciﬁc
customer account and thus have a strong customer focus in their job and day-
to-day responsibilities; many teams are embedded in the customer organisation
and hence distant from each other. While some cross-organisational knowledge
sharing tools and practices have been put in place such as wikis, Yammer, and
profession-speciﬁc groups for training, these are limited.
3.2 Procedure
The survey was developed iteratively in collaboration with our company con-
tacts and piloted ﬁrst with students and then with a few company representa-
tives. A link to the online survey was then distributed via a contact person in
the company and it was advertised on the company intranet. The survey was
open from May to July 2016 and there were altogether 113 responses from com-
pany employees of which 81 were completed. Of the 81 complete responses, 36
responded to the open-ended question on how to improve knowledge sharing
in the company. No incentives were oﬀered and two reminders were sent. The
survey was anonymous. Mean completion time was 11min (SD 19min).
1 The authors are members of the Agile Research Network (agileresearchnetwork.org)
which is funded by the Agile Business Consortium Ltd. (ABC) Board, The Open
University and University of Central Lancashire. Our research approach is explained
here: Barroca, L., Sharp, H., Salah, D., Taylor, K., & Gregory, P. (2015). Bridging
the gap between research and agile practice: an evolutionary model. IJSA, 1–12.
2 The survey can be found from here: http://agileresearchnetwork.org/kss.
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3.3 Survey
The survey addressed practices, motivators and ease of knowledge sharing with
team members, company colleagues and with the customer. The survey had three
sections, on (1) agile methods and agile techniques employed, (2) knowledge
sharing and (3) background information. Questions on knowledge sharing were
related to frequency of use of knowledge sharing practices, motivation towards
sharing and experienced ease of sharing. Survey themes were as follows
1. Agile methods employed (question 1, multiple choice)
2. Agile techniques employed (question 2, multiple choice)
3. Frequency of use of knowledge sharing practices with team members (question
3, pre-deﬁned list of practices assessed on four-point frequency scale)
4. Frequency of use of knowledge sharing practices with company colleagues
outside the team (question 4, pre-deﬁned list of practices assessed on four-
point frequency scale)
5. Frequency of use of knowledge sharing practices with customer (question 5,
pre-deﬁned list of practices assessed on four-point frequency scale)
6. Motivation for knowledge sharing with team members, company colleagues
and customer (question 6, multiple choice)
7. Ease of knowledge sharing with team members, with company colleagues
outside the team and with customer (question 7, ﬁve-point Likert scale)
8. Suggestions for how to improve knowledge sharing in the company (question
8, open-ended)
In addition we asked for background information including job role, years of
experience in the company, the number of customer accounts and the number of
people led if any.
The survey was designed to address the needs of the collaborator company
and drew on existing literature. The ﬁrst two questions on agile methods and
techniques were adopted from the annual state of agile survey by Version One
[31]. Question six on motivation was adapted from [19] and consisted of six
statements measuring intrinsic and extrinsic motivation.
3.4 Analysis
We used basic descriptive statistics such as means to summarise responses on
the structured questions. Since the data complied with the assumptions [5] of
linear regression (F), a commonly used predictive analysis, we used it to study
the relation between experienced ease of knowledge sharing and agility or fre-
quency of knowledge sharing activities. We assumed that agility increases with
the number of agile techniques employed. Gandomani et al. [11] propose a model
and formula for calculating agility based on practices used. They use a list of 44
practices, of which ours is a sub-set. Thus, we use linear regression analysis to
test whether experienced ease of knowledge sharing can be predicted from
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1. number of speciﬁc agile techniques employed (RQ 3)
2. reported frequency of use of knowledge sharing practices (RQ 4)
Based on Shapiro-Wilk test, the data was non-normal and thus we used a non-
parametric hypothesis test. The selected Wilcoxon’s signed rank test (Z) is a
non-parametric statistical hypothesis test for comparing two related samples, e.g.
two responses given by one single individual in a survey. We used the Wilcoxon
test for equity to measure if there is a statistically signiﬁcant diﬀerence between
the experienced ease of knowledge sharing with team members, company col-
leagues and customers (RQ3, RQ4) and if there is a diﬀerence in the frequency
of reporting motivation sources for sharing between those three groups (RQ2).
When sharing with either element of each of the partner pairs (team members
and company colleagues, team members and customer, company colleagues and
customer) the hypotheses are as follows:
1. there is no diﬀerence between the ease of knowledge sharing;
2. there is no diﬀerence between the frequency of intrinsic motivation sources;
3. there is no diﬀerence between the frequency of extrinsic motivation sources.
The hypotheses are a combination of the interests of the studied company and
literature. For the open-ended question the data was collated and thematically
analysed using an inductive, qualitative, data-driven content analysis with the
aim of generating thematic groupings from the data [26], with no preconceived
ideas about what would emerge.
3.5 Respondents
The response rate was 9%. The main job responsibility of the 81 respondents was
as follows: software development 42%, architecture 16%, project management
15%, software testing or quality 7%, business or system analyst 6%, design or UX
design 4%, conﬁguration/support 1% and other roles 9% (coaching or training
or a mixture of development and design roles). Of the 81 respondents, 43% did
not lead a team or function, 35% led 1 to 9 persons, 14% led 10 to 19 persons
and 9% led over 19 persons. Almost all the respondents worked for customer
accounts: 4% had not worked for a customer account, 30% had worked for one
customer account, 40% for 2 to 4 customer accounts and 27% had worked for
ﬁve or more customer accounts. On average, respondents had worked for the
company for 7 years, standard deviation 6 years.
4 Results
For answers about agile methods and techniques multiple responses were pos-
sible. Scrum was the most used agile method reported by 83% of respondents.
Kanban and Scrumban were also often used, reported respectively by 32% and
22% of the respondents. The most often employed agile techniques were daily
standups, prioritised backlogs, iteration or sprint planning, retrospectives and
short iterations or sprints (Fig. 1).
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Fig. 1. Employed Agile techniques [31]
4.1 Knowledge Sharing Practices
The most common techniques for knowledge sharing in general were informally,
in meetings, and by email (Fig. 2). In general, knowledge sharing was more fre-
quent within teams than with customers or company colleagues outside the team.
This is an expected result as teams are often the fundamental social units of an
organisation’s knowledge creation [16] and Scrum - the most widely used agile
method in the company - emphasises the role of collaborative teams. Sharing
knowledge with colleagues was most often done informally, whereas when shar-
ing knowledge with customers, meetings were the most frequent technique. Both
represent a personalisation knowledge sharing strategy (person-to-person) which
is the favoured strategy in agile. The next most commonly used knowledge shar-
ing techniques with customers were email and through the team lead or a senior
member of the team.
4.2 Motivation for Knowledge Sharing
The mean number of reported motivation sources per respondent was higher
for sharing knowledge with team members than with either company colleagues
or customers (Fig. 3). There was a diﬀerence between the frequency of intrinsic
and extrinsic motivators when sharing with customers compared to when sharing
with either team members or company colleagues. When sharing knowledge with
team members or company colleagues, a greater number of respondents reported
intrinsic sources of motivation than extrinsic sources whereas when sharing with
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Fig. 2. Mean frequency of use of knowledge sharing practices in team, in company and
with customer. N=81
Table 1. Percentage of respondents reporting motivation source types per sharing
partner. N = 81.
Motivation source Team Colleague Customer
Both extrinsic and intrinsic 85% 63% 59%
Intrinsic only 14% 16% 10%
Extrinsic only 1% 10% 21%
None 0% 11% 10%
customers a greater number of respondents reported extrinsic sources of moti-
vation than intrinsic sources (Table 1).
Enjoyment was the most common motivator for knowledge sharing with team
members (90% of respondents mentioned it) and with company colleagues (67%)
whereas with customer it was strengthening ties (64%) (Fig. 3). Enjoyment is an
intrinsic motivator whereas strengthening ties is an extrinsic motivator [16,19].
The Wilcoxon signed rank test was applied to the data. Based on the results,
all hypotheses considering motivation sources were rejected apart from the
following: there is no diﬀerence between the frequency of intrinsic motivation
sources (1) when sharing with company colleagues and (2) when sharing with
customers (Table 2). However there is a signiﬁcant diﬀerence in the frequency of
reporting extrinsic motivation sources between sharing knowledge with company
colleagues and customers. The most obvious diﬀerence is that strengthening ties
was an especially frequent source of motivation for sharing knowledge with cus-
tomers, which is important for maintaining the relationship with the customer.
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Table 2. Wilcoxon signed rank test on the frequency of motivation sources for sharing
knowledge with team members, company colleagues and customer. N=81.
Compared sharing partner pair Test outcome (Z) Level of signiﬁcance (p)
Intrinsic: Team members - Colleagues Z = −3.98 p <.001
Intrinsic: Team members - Customer Z = −4.94 p <.001
Intrinsic: Colleagues - Customer Z = −1.53 n.s.
Extrinsic: Team members - Colleagues Z = −4.12 p <.001
Extrinsic: Team members - Customer Z = −2.33 p <.05
Extrinsic: Colleagues - Customer Z = −2.00 p <.05
Fig. 3. Frequency of motivation sources for knowledge sharing with team members,
customer and company colleagues outside the team. N=81.
In summary, this test showed diﬀerences between the frequencies of extrinsic
motivation sources for sharing with all the sharing partners and between the
frequencies of intrinsic sources between all the sharing partners except company
colleagues and the customer.
4.3 Ease of Knowledge Sharing
Knowledge sharing within teams was reported to be easy whereas knowledge
sharing beyond the team with company colleagues and with customers was less
easy (Fig. 4). A Wilcoxon signed rank test was applied to the ﬁndings. This
revealed that knowledge sharing with team members was signiﬁcantly easier than
with customers (Z = −4.51, p <.001 ). It also revealed that knowledge sharing
with team members was signiﬁcantly easier than with company colleagues out-
side the team (Z = −4.52, p <.001 ). Based on the test, the hypotheses there
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is no diﬀerence between the ease of knowledge sharing with team members and
customers and there is no diﬀerence between the ease of knowledge sharing with
team members and company colleagues were rejected while the hypothesis there is
no diﬀerence between the ease of knowledge sharing with company colleagues and
customers was accepted. Of the respondents, 62% strongly agreed that knowl-
edge sharing with team members is easy whereas 28% and 27% strongly agreed
that knowledge sharing with customers or with company colleagues, respectively,
is easy. Knowledge sharing with customers was considered slightly easier than
with company colleagues (Fig. 4). Only 9% did not agree that knowledge sharing
is easy with team members whereas 30% did not agree that knowledge sharing is
easy with customers and 33% did not agree that knowledge sharing is easy with
company colleagues outside the team. Thirty-six employees suggested improve-
ments for organisational knowledge sharing in an open-ended question. Almost
all of the suggestions were about knowledge sharing in the company outside the
team. Half of the respondents suggested having small informal sessions among
interested individuals to share knowledge, for example, about architectural solu-
tions or new technologies. Also, half of respondents suggested either creating
new knowledge bases, or repositories, or using the current ones more eﬃciently.
Other ideas included fostering the company culture to embrace knowledge shar-
ing. Such a culture would build on trust and encourage people to share their
knowledge instead of making them fear they are replaceable if they share.
Fig. 4. Perceived ease of knowledge sharing with team members, customer and col-
leagues. N=81.
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4.4 Relation of Agility and Ease of Knowledge Sharing
Experienced ease of knowledge sharing with team members could be predicted
from the number of agile techniques employed using linear regression F(80,1) =
10.7, p <.01. Thus, the greater the number of agile techniques employed, the
easier knowledge sharing with team members was experienced.
There is no direct association between the number of agile techniques
employed and experienced ease of knowledge sharing with company colleagues,
F(80,1) = 0.0, n.s, nor between the number of agile techniques employed and
experienced ease of knowledge sharing with customers, F(80,1) = 2.7, n.s.
4.5 Relation of Frequency and Ease of Knowledge Sharing
There is a direct association between the frequency of use of knowledge shar-
ing practices and experienced ease of knowledge sharing with team members:
the more frequently knowledge sharing practices are used, the easier knowledge
sharing is, F(78,12) = 3.6, p <.001. When ease of knowledge sharing with team
members was calculated from knowledge sharing practices, using the whiteboard
(t = 3.8, p <.001) and doing it informally (t = 2.8, p <.01) are signiﬁcant pos-
itive predictors whereas using Yammer (t = −2.0, p <.05) was a signiﬁcant
negative predictor. Thus, the more frequently whiteboards are used for knowl-
edge sharing or the more frequently knowledge is shared informally with team
members, the easier knowledge sharing with team members is experienced. On
the contrary, the more often knowledge is shared via Yammer with team mem-
bers, the less easy knowledge sharing with team members is experienced.
Using a whiteboard requires face-to-face contact whereas Yammer moves
people away from physical presence, which may explain the negative association.
These results indicate that knowledge sharing is easier where frequent, informal
sharing takes place, including using whiteboards as a knowledge sharing tool.
Experienced ease of knowledge sharing with company colleagues can be pre-
dicted from the frequency of use of knowledge sharing practices using multiple
linear regression, F(80,11) = 1.9, p <.05. When ease of knowledge sharing with
colleagues was calculated from knowledge sharing practices, giving presentations
(t = −2.0, p <.05) was a signiﬁcant negative predictor.
In general, the more frequently knowledge sharing practices are used, the eas-
ier knowledge sharing appears to be. However, giving presentations is a negative
predictor. A possible explanation for this negative association is that presenta-
tions are often one-directional: the presenter shares their information with the
audience. Furthermore, the company also shares presentations via email. Using
one-directional practices for knowledge sharing may decrease the experienced
ease of knowledge sharing.
There is a direct association between the frequency of use of knowledge shar-
ing practices and the experienced ease of knowledge sharing with customers.
Experienced ease of knowledge sharing with customers can be predicted from
the frequency of use of knowledge sharing practices using multiple linear regres-
sion, F(80, 7) = 5.8, p <.001. When ease of knowledge sharing with customers
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was calculated from knowledge sharing practices, using a wiki (t = 3.6, p <.01)
and having meetings (t = 2.6, p <.05) were signiﬁcant predictors. Thus, knowl-
edge sharing is easier when a collaborative exchange of information is frequently
used and meetings with the customer are frequent.
5 Limitations
Construct validity relates to the appropriateness of the survey as a mea-
sure. Several techniques were used to mitigate this threat. Questions 1, 2 and
6 in the survey were based on questions found in existing literature, to ensure
that terminology used was in common use. The survey was developed itera-
tively and piloted with practitioners. Some of the questions contained repetition
asking respondents to consider knowledge sharing from three perspectives, with
team members, company colleagues and customers. Factors such as boredom
and practice could have impacted the results. Question randomisation or coun-
terbalancing were not used because of limitations of the surveying tool. Multiple
response was controlled by allowing only one response per device. Internal
validity relates to causal conclusions drawn. We used the number of speciﬁc
agile techniques employed as a measure of agility in the survey, an approach
used by [11,24]. This is not sophisticated, however in the context of this survey
it provides a useful indication of how agility varies within the company. The
strength of motivators was not asked for and therefore it is unknown if some of
them are more powerful than the others. The measures of agility and motiva-
tion were both used in the linear regression analysis. Moreover, statistical tests
are always prone to incorrect rejection or retaining of the null hypothesis and
multiple hypothesis testing increases the risk. We did not use adjustments for
these error types since correction of one of the types increases the risk to the
other type. External validity relates to generalizability of the ﬁndings. As only
one company was surveyed, the results are speciﬁc to that company. Moreover,
only a number of employees responded to the survey which makes it prone to
non-response bias.
6 Discussion
The summary answers to our research questions are as follows:
RQ 1 How is knowledge shared in the organisation? The top three knowledge
sharing practices are: sharing informally, in meetings, and through email.
Sharing knowledge with colleagues is most often done informally whereas
with customers the most common means is in meetings.
RQ 2 What motivates knowledge sharing in the organisation? Respondents
cited more motivators for sharing with team members than with company col-
leagues or customers. Motivators for knowledge sharing with team members
and with company colleagues aremore frequently intrinsic than extrinsic; moti-
vators for knowledge sharing with customers are more frequently extrinsic.
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RQ 3 Is there a relation between agility and ease of knowledge sharing? Shar-
ing knowledge within teams is statistically signiﬁcantly easier than with cus-
tomers or company colleagues. The regression analysis shows that using agile
techniques improves ease of knowledge sharing within agile teams but not
with company colleagues or with customer.
RQ 4 Is there a relation between the frequency of knowledge sharing activities
and ease of knowledge sharing? In general the more frequently knowledge
sharing practices are used, the easier knowledge sharing is. However, there
are nuances in the data with some practices improving knowledge sharing
and some hindering it. Our ﬁndings suggest that knowledge sharing is easier
if face-to-face and informal contact is used, whereas one-way presentations
decrease the perceived ease of knowledge sharing.
Our ﬁndings indicate that speciﬁc agile techniques improve ease of knowledge
sharing within teams. This conﬁrms ﬁndings from Pikkarainen et al. [22] who
found that agile practices improved both informal and formal communication,
and [20], who suggest that the “knowledge-as-relationship” focus of agile teams
facilitates team knowledge sharing. It also conﬁrms common-sense expectations
that agility improves knowledge sharing and communication within the team.
Our ﬁndings also suggest that a high level of agility helps knowledge shar-
ing to some extent with customers, but has little impact on knowledge sharing
with company colleagues. This ﬁnding conﬁrms the view that simply using agile
techniques does not help much with inter-team knowledge sharing [6,17].
Software engineers are outcome-oriented and motivated by technically inter-
esting content and the work itself [28]. One of the characteristics of agile working
is that all of the team’s eﬀort is focused on producing code that provides business
value, and that plays directly into this motivation proﬁle. In this context, sharing
experiences with company colleagues who are not directly involved in the same
project or with the same customer, requires compelling extrinsic motivators.
Yet motivators for knowledge sharing with company colleagues were intrinsic
rather than extrinsic. Therefore, it seems clear that this organisation does not
have suﬃcient extrinsic motivators in place to encourage knowledge sharing with
company colleagues.
These results are inﬂuenced by the collaborator’s speciﬁc cicumstances, and
these require further investigation. For example they are mostly based in India
and the Indian agile community faces a range of challenges [30], are embedded
in customer sites around the world, and hence at a distance from each other.
7 Conclusions and Future Work
Our survey study contributes to an understanding of how knowledge is shared
in agile organisations. We provide evidence to support claims that knowledge
sharing is easier within agile teams. In this instance, we ﬁnd that these beneﬁts
do not apply to knowledge sharing across the organisation. Extrinsic motivators
need to be in place to encourage knowledge sharing across the organisation,
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especially where such knowledge sharing is not an automatic consequence of
completing the work.
Further research is required to investigate how knowledge sharing may be
improved across this organisation, to compare their situation with other compa-
nies, and to understand better how the organisation’s speciﬁc situation inﬂuences
knowledge sharing behaviour. Suggestions from literature will be used to guide
the next stage, for example ecosystems, communities of practice, shared spe-
cialists, coding marathons and project members’ rotation [6,7,27,32]. Santos et
al’s [27] model of inter-team knowledge sharing suggests that three elements are
important in inter-team knowledge sharing: the adoption of speciﬁc practices,
organisational support and appropriate stimuli. Some of their suggestions for
practices, such as job rotation, role pairing between projects and informal cross-
organisational networks are not currently in place, but could be introduced. Han
and Anantatmula’s [13] model for knowledge sharing in large IT organisations
identiﬁes organisation, technology, learning and leadership as important compo-
nents. Their suggestions for leadership highlight the importance of aspects such
as a management help with knowledge sharing, verbal praise, encouragement,
and career promotion. These observations could be characterised as cultural
issues, such as those identiﬁed in [12].
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